
Fogelsville Elementarv School Spring Festival
Raffles and Classroom Baskets

*'hooks of tit:ket.s ttot available night of Festival

Would pu likeb luveadunmbuin mof ouramuinghentd rafle pizmudammun hslreb?

Buy Youn lFlokcts N@WU
Not able to attend the Spring Festival?

No pnoblennI You can st[[[ paffificf,pate fon a chance to wfln

and you D@ N@lf have to be pnesemt to wfin!

$1 Each
Presale Discount Pricing

15 Tickets for $10*
40 Tickets for $25*

Here is what u need to do:

1. Decide how many tickets you would like to purchase using the pricing above.

2. Use the form on the back side to designate how many tickets you would like and if you would like the
tickets to place in baskets day of festival or if you would like us to put the tickets towards raffie item(s).

3. Send the form, along with payment, back to school and place in the Gold PTO Mailbox in the lobby.
All pre-sale orders are due by Wednesday June 5th.

The PTO will do the rest. Your tickets will be placed in the appropriate raffle containers for you. We will
then send home your half of the raffle tickets and receipt for your records. Reminder: Keep your ha lf of the
tickets since they will be used for verification if you are a winner!

Raffl e Numbers will be drawn on Friday Night, June 7th at 7:45pM
during the Spring Festival at Fogelsvitte Elementary School!

Winners not present will receive a telephone call by Sunday, June 9th. All raffle items that are not picked
up on Friday will be available for pickup at school in the Main Office on Monday, June 1oth, 2019.

Shore this with your fomily ond friends!
You do not hdve to be o Fogelsville Fomily for a chonce to win mony great prizes!

Please forward any questions to Andre Scott at andreas@dutchsprings.com or (6lO) 2L6-2427


